Luxury Island's End Ocean House 5-bedroom with
pool
Summary
This beautiful beach house offers a private pool, a roof deck, and a short walk to the beach. Book today and
experience the ultimate beach getaway!

Description
Welcome to "Island's End Ocean House", located in the newly developed family-friendly Holgate community. This is
the original Island's End model home, and it's directly across the street from the beach, steps from the bay, and
offers spectacular ocean views from inside and out.
The reverse living home offers 3 floors of living space with a 3-stop elevator. The open-concept third floor features
a living room with a gas-stone fireplace, a dining room, and a gourmet kitchen with stainless steel appliances.
There is also access to outside seating and a grill. The second floor has 4 bedrooms, including an ensuite, and
access to seating on a second deck. There is also a family room with a wet bar. The ground level offers a game
room and a screened-in porch that leads directly outside to the in-ground saltwater pool, outdoor kitchen, and
shower. Enjoy amazing sunrises and sunsets, and a full view of the Atlantic City skyline from the furnished rooftop
deck.
The third floor features the open concept kitchen/dining room/living room (with a smart TV), a master suite with a
king bed (and a smart TV), a private bathroom, and a walk-in closet. The outdoor deck (which is accessible from the
living room and dining room) features an outdoor eating table and chairs, as well as a second grill.

The second floor features a second family room with a wet bar (and a smart TV), board games, a junior master suite
with a queen bed and private bathroom, a third and fourth bedroom (with smart TVs) with queen beds, the fifth
bedroom with bunk beds, a full bathroom with a tub, a laundry room, and a furnished deck.
The first floor is the entry to the 3-stop elevator and garage access, and it comes with a beach cart, beach chairs,
beach umbrella, and toys. The game room has board games, an Xbox, and a sitting area.
The outdoors features a 14'x30' heated, saltwater pool in a private, fenced-in yard. There are lounge chairs around
the pool, a covered and furnished patio with a smart TV, an outdoor kitchen, and an outdoor shower.
The house is near the bayfront park, where you can find a jungle gym, swings, basketball, and public tennis courts.
It's also a very short walk to Bowker's South Beach Grill for breakfast, lunch, or any needed essentials. The Edwin B.
Forsythe National Wildlife refuge is also a short walk from the house, and it's a great place for a long walk on the
beach. Surfing access is just 2 blocks away.
Beach Haven is 2 miles away, and there you'll find bars and restaurants, Fantasy Island Amusement Park,
Thundering Surf Water Park, food stores, liquor stores, and a pharmacy.
Pets/animals are strictly prohibited-due to extreme allergies in the family.
Security cameras on the perimeter of the property.
10 beach badges are provided, 6 adult bikes, beach chairs. umbrella, and much more.

Map

Image type unknown
http://maps.google.com/maps/api/staticmap?center=39.53474,-74.26112&zoom=17&markers=39.53474,-74.26112&size=500x

Accommodation, facilities, utilities
House
Bedroom(s): 5 ( 12 Max Guests )
Bunk Beds (twin / twin): 2, King: 1, Queen: 3
Bathroom(s): 3
Half Baths: 1, Outdoors Showers: 1
Suitability
LongTerm Rentals: •suitability_longterm_
Pets Welcome: No
Smoking Allowed: No smoking
GREAT for Kids: •suitability_children_
Wheelchair Accessible: No
Not Many Stairs: No
Vacation Types
Beach Vacation, Family Vacations
Location Type

Oceanfront, Oceanside
Popular Amenities
Air Conditioning, Elevator, Pool, Rooftop Deck, Washer / Dryer, WiFi
Indoor Features
Activity Guide, Blender, Ceiling Fans, Central Air, Coffee Maker, Cooking Utensils, Dining Area, Dishes & Utensils,
Dishwasher, Fireplace, Freezer, Garbage Disposal, Grill, Hair Dryer, Heating, Ice Maker, Instant Pot, Internet, Iron &
Board, Keurig, Kitchen, Living Room, Microwave, Oven, Refrigerator, SECOND Refrigerator, Slow Cooker, Stove,
Telescope, Toaster, Toaster Oven, Vacuum
Outdoor Features
Balcony, Balcony / Terrace, Beach Badges, Beach Chairs, Beach Umbrellas, Bicycles, Chaise Lounge Chairs, Crab
Traps, Deck / Patio, Garage, Heated Pool, Kayaks, Key-less Entry, Outdoor Furniture, Outdoor Gas Grill, Outdoor
Grill, Porch, Private Pool, Umbrella
Access
Elevator, Key-less Entry, Stairs

Activities & Adventures
Local Activities & Adventures:
Basketball, Beachcombing, Bird Watching, Boating, Crabbing, Cycling, Deep Sea Fishing, Fishing, Gambling /
Casinos, Hiking, Jet Skiing, Kayaking, Kite Flying, Miniature Golf, Paddle Boating, Parasailing, Pier Fishing, Sailing,
Salt Water Fishing, Scenic Drives, Shopping, Surf Fishing, Surfing, Swimming, Tennis, Volleyball, Walking, Water
Park, Water Skiing, Water Tubing, Wildlife Viewing

Rates
Nightly rate

-

Rate summary
09/24/2022 - 05/25/2023
Winter rate
05/26/2023 - 06/15/2023
Pre Season Rate
06/16/2023 - 09/01/2023
Summer 2023
09/02/2023 - 10/05/2023
After Season
10/06/2023 - 12/31/2023

Week

Weekly

Weekend

$1,075 - $1,500

$7,500 $15,000

Monthly

Min.
Stay

Changeover Day

-

3 Nights

-

$1,075

-

$7,500

-

3 Nights

-

$1,500

-

$10,500

-

3 Nights

-

-

-

$15,000

-

7 Nights

Fri - Fri

$1,500

-

-

-

3 Nights

-

$1,075

-

-

-

3 Nights

-

Add-ons
Addon type
Cleaning Fee

Mandatory

Refundable Deposit Mandatory

Price

Charge type

$260

One time

$2,000

One time

Policies
Check in: 16:00, Check out: 10:00
Booking Deposit: 50% of the chosen weekly rates will be made payable to the owner along with signing the lease
agreement. The remaining balance shall be paid in full 45 days before arrival.
Cancelation Policy
100% if cancelled 90 days prior to the Check-in Date
50% if cancelled 90 to 45 days prior to the Check-in Date**
0% if cancelled within 45 days to the Check-in date**
** All efforts will be made to re-book the property. If re-booked at the dame or lesser rate and conditions, Owner
will refund any payments received from the new tenant less a $500.00 dollar cancellation fee.
Terms and conditions
Minimum rental age 28.
No linens or towels are provided.

